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Chapter 1: Introduction and Literature
1.1

INTRODUCTION:
The health and m ental health tr ajectory of immigrants, bef ore a nd af ter the ir m igration to th e

United States (U.S.), continues to be discussed by scholars due to the continuous entry of different racial
and ethnic immigrant groups. Am ong these studies thos e conducted on Latina/o immigrants in the U.S.
have stood out because their health outcom es appear to be better when compared to native-born groups
of various ethnic/racial backgrounds. This outcom e is considered a paradox given Latina/os low-levels
of socioeco nomic statu s, their raci al/ethnic “minority” status, and th eir history of harsh incorporation
into the U.S. (see Saenz, Morales, and Ayala,

2004). This phenom enon has been referred to as the

Latina/o Epidemiological Paradox or the Latina/o Health Paradox. According to the Latina/o Health
Paradox, foreign-born Latina/os initially have b etter health outcom es in com parison to the nativ e-born
of various racial and ethnic gr

oups—African Am ericans and N on-Latino-Whites— although this

advantage deteriorates the longer th ey reside in the U.S. (G utman et al. 1998; Taning co 2007, 2). Most
studies on the paradox have focused on Mexicans, although, some studies have included the experience
of other Latina/o groups such as Colom

bians, Cubans, Puerto Ricans, Dom

Americans (Gutm an et al. 1998; Araujo and Bore

inicans and Central

ll 2006; Abraido-Lanza, Chao and Flores 2005;

Taningco 2007; Turra and Goldman 2007).
In regards to m ental health of Latina/os there are m ixed resu lts in regards to the paradox.
Drawing from the Latina/o Health Paradox Markides and Coreil (1986) ur ged scholars to con sider the
possibility of a m ental health advantages for Mexican A mericans over Non-Latino W hites of si milar
socioeconomic status. Yet, contrary to the

Latina/o Mental Health Paradox, others found that the

discriminatory experiences of Latinos/as in the U.
outcomes such as stress, psychological distress,

S. are associated with neg

ative m ental health

and depressive sym ptoms (Araujo and Borrell 2006;

Farley, Dickinson and Diaz Perez 20 05). Studies with a focus on the i mplications of discrimination find
a correlatio n between m ental health and factors su
migration, and acculturation.

1

ch as racial/ethnic ine quality, experiences of

The objective of this study is to exam

ine whet her Latina/os imm igrants (Caribbean, Central

American, Mexican, and South American) suffer an ethni c/racial mental health disparity in comparison
to Europeans immigrants or if they have favor able mental health outcomes as predicted by the Latina/o
Mental Health Paradox. Specifically, this study hypothesizes wh ether Latina/o immigrants are m ore
likely to suffer depression than Europeans. If this hypothesis is confirmed it indi cates the existence of a
racial/ethnic disparity in depression and questions the existence of a Latina/o Mental Health Paradox.
This study expands on the Latina/o Mental Health Paradox by com paring depression am ong r ecently
legalized L atina/o immigran ts of various n ationalities with recen tly legalized Eu ropean immigran ts
rather than com paring them to their U.S. born

counter-parts. This compar ison with newly arrived

European immigrants will serve to iden tify if in fact Latina/o imm igrants have lower rates of depression
before extended exposure to life in the U.S. Theref

ore, this study will contri bute to the literature on

racial/ethnic disparities in depression and the Latina/o Health Paradox. Data from the New Imm igrant
Survey (2004), a nation al cross -cultural surv ey of r ecently legalized imm igrants, will be used for this
study (Jasso et al. 2006).
1.2 LITERATURE REVIEW:
Latina/o Health/Epidemiological Paradox
The Latino Health Paradox also known as the Epidemiological Paradox and Mortality Paradox
states tha t Latinas /os in the Unit ed States (U.S.) have b etter hea lth and m ortality outcom es than
expected, given their low-levels

of socioecono mic status, racial/e thnic “m inority” status, and harsh

incorporation into the U.S. The paradox is fairly recent and originated when Markides and Coreil (1986)
first examined and concluded that Latina/o health outcomes were sim ilar to Non-Latino-W hites. They
established that Latina/o s living in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and California had sim ilar
health outcomes to Whites who were also living in the Southwest, despite inequalities in all measures of
income. This paradox was found in a variety

of hea lth o utcomes such as infant m ortality, general
2

mortality, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, m ental health and asthm a. Latina/o health advantages have
also been d ocumented when com paring them to othe r ethnic-racial groups such as African Americans
(Markides and Coreil 1986; Taningco 2007).
Latina/o Mental Health Paradox?
In regards to m ental health, the co ncept of the Latina/o Mental Health Paradox ha s not be en
adopted, yet som e trends in the literature show traces of a paradox. Sim
paradox, th ere are traces of a

ilar to th e epidemiological

Latina/o Mental Health Paradox given that foreign-born Latino

immigrants have better m ental health outcom es addressed as anxiety, psychol ogical distress, em otional
stress and d epressive symptoms when com pared with their co-ethn ic native-born counterparts and with
Non-Latino-Whites (Markides and Coreil 1986, 260; Taningco 2007, 4). Taningc o (2007), for instance,
found that mental health outcomes of Latina/o immigrants in California are better in comparison to other
ethno-racial groups (Non- Latinos, N on-Immigrant, and Non-Hispanic-Whites). Taningco also included
Asian imm igrants to m ake a com parison betw een imm igrant groups “out side the phenom enon of
acculturation”; she fou nd that the m ental health outco mes of Latinos were better than that of Asians
(Taningco 2007, 4). However, the com

parison of La tina/os to Europeans imm igrants has received

minimal attention. This com parison is im portant to consider given that hist orically Europeans have
become part of the White majority group.
Most of th e research ex plaining th e Latin a/o Paradox has focused on an accu lturation thesis.
Specifically, Latina/os advantage in health is attribut ed to cultur al explanation s suc h as dif ferences in
diet, lifestyle, and the low rates of sm oking and dr inking alcohol com pared to African Am erican and
Non-Latino-Whites (Markides and Co reil 1986, 255; Gutm an et al. 1998, 1543; A braido-Lanza, Chao
and Flores 2005, 1245). Another explanation is the Salmon Hypothesis, which explained the paradox by
highlighting the possibility that when Latina/os beco me seriously ill they return to their hom e country
seeking medical attention (Abraido- Lanza et al. 1999, 1543). One of the possible explanations of why
3

Latinos could engage in return m

igration is the

lack of health insurance am

ong their population.

According to the Centers for Disease Control an d Prevention on 2008 the percent of Latino population
under 65 years without health insurance coverage was 33%.
Of particular interest for this study is th e third explanation for the Latina/o Paradox, known as
“healthy migrant effect.” According to this explana tion Latina/os who m igrate are among the healthiest
of their group, therefore they ha ve better health outco mes (Abraido-Lanza et al. 1999, 1544). T he New
Immigrant Survey allo ws f or an exam ination of th e “healthy m igrant effect” since it is based on data
from newly legalized m igrants and thus a compar ison can be conducted with other newly legalized
migrants from other countries to examine whether this hypothesis holds.
Mental Health Disparities
A separa te litera ture ex amines th e role of racial discrim ination in influencing m ental health.
Feagin and Eckberg (1980) defined racial/ethnic di scrimination as “actions or practices carried out by
members of dominant racial or ethnic groups that have a differential and negative impact on members of
subordinate racial and ethni c groups.” The im pact of racial discrim ination in the U .S. has even been
found to influence higher levels of stress, psychological distress, a nd depressive symptom s. Indeed, the
discrimination literatu re estab lished a relation ship between racial dis crimination and physical and
mental health outcom es (Kessler, Mickelson a nd W illiams, 1999; Krieger, 1990; Krieger & Sidney,
1996; Williams et al. 1997).
In the case of the Mexican-origin population,

Finch, Kolody and Vega (2000, 309) found that

discriminatory experiences are associated with depression. Specifically, Finch et al. (2000) found a clear
relationship between racial disc rimination and negative physical outcomes (high blood pressure) and
negative m ental health outcom es (d epression). In the case of Latina/ os m ore generally, scholars also
found a negative association between discrim ination and mental health outcom es. For exam ple, Araujo
and Borell (2006, 246-247) argued that racial discrim ination has a direct relationshi p with mental health
4

outcomes such as stress and depressive symptoms. Lackey (2008, 235) also concluded that “experiences
with discrim ination, long work hours and social is olation” contributed to depression a mong Mexican
immigrant men.
Other factors such as language barriers, financ ial struggle, unemployment, and lacking insurance
are stressors that can induce depression (Ruiz 2002,

86). This is especially a concern for Latina/o

immigrants who are mostly lingui stic m inorities and are over-represented am ong the working class
(Saenz, Morales and A yala 2004). For exam ple, Adki ns et al. (2009) research shows evidence of a
racial/ethnic difference in depres sive m ood. They found that fem

ales and m inorities (Blacks and

Latina/os) experience elevated depressive sym ptoms across early life compared to whites where factors
such as socioeconom ic status and stressful life events

explain m uch of this racial/ethnic disparities.

According to Telles and Ortiz (2008) discrim ination, penalizing immigration policies, and reliance on
cheap M exican labor are som e of the ba rriers tha t m ake the inte gration of Mexicans and Mexican
Americans difficult. Others scholars such as Al amilla, Kim and La m (2009, 59) identified perceived
racism as one of many minority stressors that have an impact on psychological symptomatology such as
anxiety and hostility.
Hypothesis Development
The Literature on the Latina/o Paradox is a contra

diction to the literatu re on racial/ethnic

discrimination and its effect on mental health. Simply stated the Latina/o Paradox literature suggests that
Latina/os have better mental heal th than W hites, while the discrim ination literature hypothesizes the
contrary. Being that L atina/os ar e considered racia l/ethnic “m inorities” and have been subje cted to
discriminatory practices historically and contemporarily (Saenz et al. 20 04), this literature predicts they
will be m ore like ly to be depres sed than Euro peans. Part of the lack of consensus is a ttributed to
analyzing L atina/os as a hom ogenous group and exam ining their m ental health outcom es at various

5

stages of their incorporation into the U.S. As such, I hypothesize that: Latino/immigrants are more likely
to be depressed than European immigrants.

6

Chapter 2: Data and Methods
Data from the New Imm igrant Survey (NIS) will be used for the current analysis. The NIS is a
cross-cultural survey conducted from June 2003 to June 2004. The re spondents consist of a nationally
representative sam ple of new lega l imm igrants to the U.S., who were selected via a stratified random
sample compiled by the U.S. Imm igration and Natu ralization Servic e (INS) ( now the Departm ent of
Homeland Security). The response rate was 70%, with a 12% refusal and 18% respondents unable to be
located (NIS-2004). The NIS data set consists of 8,573 completed interviews. This is a public use data
set available online at http://nis.princeton.edu.
For purposes of this study I focused on Latin Am erican and European immigrants who m igrated
to the United States. The sample consists of immigrants from North America (Mexico, N=1,158), South
America (Colom bia and Peru, N= 246), Central Am

erica (El Salvador and Guatem

ala, N= 669),

Caribbean (Cuba and Dom inican Republic, N= 312), a nd Europe (Poland, Russia, Ukraine and United
Kingdom, N= 546). All national-origin groups that were of Latin American- or European-origin present
in the data were selected for this study. Unfort

unately, sm all sa mple sizes did not allow for the

disaggregation by national-origin of European imm igrants. However, this lim itation is le ssened when
considering that the m odel controls for som e of the variation across European groups such as language
(discussed below).
Operationalization of Theoretical Concepts
This section describes the m easurement of the va riables in this study. Va riables are categorized
as a dependent variable (d epression), independent vari able (race/ethnicity), and control v ariables (age,
gender, m arital status, skin color, em ployment, language, and new arrival

status). The operational

definition of each of variables follows.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable is an indicator of depr ession based on one question: “During the past 12
months, was there ever a tim e when you felt sad, blue, or depressed fo r two weeks or m ore in a row? ”
This question suitably captures depression according to guidelines of the Surviving Depression Center
who state th at the main criteria fo r clinical depression ar e “depressed mood and lack of pleasure in life
7

for a period of two weeks or m

ore” (W ebMD). De pression is m easured with a dummy va

riable

indicating if respondents were depressed coded as “1” and “0” otherwise.
Independent Variables
The prim ary independent variable is r ace/ethnicity. Ra ce/ethnicity is f requently m easured by
national-origin, particularly in the case of

“Latin a/os” which m akes reference to being from Latin

America. Thus, race/ethnicity is operationalized

by national-origin groupings in a series of dummy

variables indicating: 1) Mexico (1= yes; 0= otherwise), 2) S outh America (Colombia and Peru) (1= yes;
0= otherwise), 3) Central Am erica (El Salvador and Guatem ala) (1= y es; 0= otherwise), 4) Caribbean
(Cuba and Dominican Republic) (1= yes; 0= otherwise) . For these series of du mmy variables European
(Poland, Russia, Ukraine, and United Kingdom ) is th e reference group. Europeans were chosen as the
reference category given that historically European im migrants have become part of the White majority
(Saenz, Morales and Ayala 2004).
Control Variables
Control variables include dem ographic and human capital indicators that have been docum ented
to impact depression. Demographic controls include age, gender, marital status, and skin color. Scholars
have documented a relationship between age and depre ssion. Specifically, the age group that is affected
the most by depression is the older age group and th e middle age group is the least affected (Mirowsky
and Ross 1992). Age is measured with a series of dummy variables: 1) 23 thru 35 (1= yes; 0=otherwise),
2) 36 thru 45 (1= yes; 0=otherwise); and 3) 46 thru 64 (1= yes; 0= otherwis e). The age catego ry of 65
and above is the reference category.
Marital status is includ ed as a control because research shows that there are som e variations in
depression am ong married and unm arried people. Sp ecifically, single people ha ve higher depression
levels than m arried people (W u and De Maris 1996, 307). Marital status is m easured with a series of
dummy variables: 1) living with a partner (1= yes; 0= otherwise), 2) divorced or separated (1= yes; 0=
otherwise); 3) widowed (1= yes;

0= otherwise); and 4) never m arried (1= yes; 0= otherwise). The

reference category for this series of dummy variables is respondents who are married.
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Another inf luential varia ble is gende r. It is well estab lished that f emales are m ore likely to be
depressed than m ales (Nolen-Hoeksem a 2001, 173). Sex
Lastly, a control for skin-color is included due

is coded as ‘1’ if fem ale and ‘0’ if m ale.

to the as sociation between “race” and “colo rism”.

Colorism entails sk in color differences even with the same community of color wher e those with lightskinned are rewarded more than those with dark-ski nned (Morales 2008). The assessm ent of skin-color
is based on the interviewer’s assessm ent based on the Massey and Martin (Massey and Martin 2003)
skin color scale consisting of an 11 point scale, with zero representi ng albinism and 10 representing the
darkest skin color. A series of dummy variables we re constructed to m easure skin color as: 1) m edium
skin color (from 4 to 6 o n the scale) (1= medium skin color; 0= otherwise) and 2) dark skin color (from
7 to 10 on the scale) (1= dark skin color; 0=otherwis e). The reference category is light skin im migrants
(from 0 to 3 on the scale). Adm ittedly this is a dif ficult variable to conc eptualize. The construction of
the skin color categorie s f ollows th e natur al b reaking points in the data. Moreover, this coding is
consistent with most quantitative studies on the affects of skin color (Morales 2008).
The model also controls for human capital (employm ent and la nguage). The operationalization
of e mployment includes a series

of dummy variables: 1) unem

ployed (1= yes; 0= otherwise); 2)

temporarily laid of f on sick o r oth er le ave (1= yes; 0= otherwise); 3) disabled or retired (1= yes; 0=
otherwise); and 4) hom emaker (1= yes; 0= otherwise) . For these series of dummy variables, working is
the reference variable. It is im portant to include a control for employment given that research suggests
that financial status contribute s to f inancial s atisfaction a nd lif e satisfaction (Xiao, Tang and Shim
2009). Another human capital indicator is language and it is measured with a series of dummy variables
indicating w hether the respondent: 1) speaks E nglish ve ry well or well (1= yes; 0= otherwise), and 2)
speaks English not well (1=yes; 0= otherwise). T he reference category is respondents who do not speak
English at all.
Lastly, an important control is arrival status. Th e literature on the La tina/o Paradox argues tha t
immigrants lose their advantage in health the longer they reside in the U.S. To control for arrival status
I coded respondents as ‘1’ if they are new arrivals and ‘0’ if they had their visa adjusted. Adjusted vis a

9

is a class of adm ission to a Legalized Perm anent Residency (LPR) for respondents who rem ained in the
U.S. for a particular time period.
Statistical Methods
I firs t ran a backgroun d analy sis to check th e accu rate co nstruction o f dumm y variab les and
correlations. Second, I ran descriptiv e statistics to identif y the fre quencies and percentages of the
Latina/o and European immigrants who experience depr ession across selected categ ories. This bivariate
analysis was tested with chi-squa re statistics. Lastly, binary logistic regressi on was used to examine the
hypotheses that Latina/os are more likely to be depressed than Europeans. Binary logistic analysis is the
appropriate methodology given that the dependent variable is binary.

10

Chapter 3: Results
Bivariate analysis showed an association between depression and national-origin. Specifically, of
newly legalized imm igrants 25.5% (X²= 15.020, p.< .001) of those from the Caribbean are depressed,
followed by 23.2% (X²= 5.855, p.< .05) of South Americans, 18% (X²= .140) of Central Americans, and
18.4% (X²= .962) of Mexicans comp ared to only 7.8% (X²= 41.528, p.<.001) of Europeans. T hus, the
bivariate analysis provides prelim inary support for the hypothesis statin g that Latina/os imm igrants are
more likely to be depressed than European immigrants (Table I).
To m ore f ully ex amine the rela tionship be tween depre ssion and national-or igin, m ultivariate
analysis is used. Table 2 presents the odds ratio

s from logistic regression m odels exam ining the

relationship between national-orig in and depression. The od ds are used because they allow for a m ore
intuitive interpretation of dichot omous variables (Ham ilton 1992). Specif ically, they are interpreted as
the change in the odds of being depressed given a un it change in a given inde pendent variable. Results
are presented as an additive m odel, with m odel 1 as the baseline m odel (only race/ethnicity), model 2
adds demographic controls (age, m arital status, se x, and skin-color), and m odel 3 a dds hum an capital
(employment and language) and arrival status as controls.
When observing changes across the three m

odels the r elationship betw een race /ethnicity and

depression are similar. For purposes of clarity I will only report the re sults of the full m odel. There is
clear support for m y hypothesis that Latina/o i

mmigrants are m ore likely to be depressed than

Europeans, contrary to the Latina/o Paradox. In

the full m odel, the odds of being depressed am ong

Latina/os are statistically signifi cant accounting for de mographic, hu man-capital, and arrival status.
Specifically, South Am erican imm igrants are 4. 02 tim es more likely to be depr essed than Europeans.
Moreover, Caribbean immigrants ar e 3.57 tim es, Mexicans are 3.04 tim es, and Ce ntral Americans are
2.9 tim es more likely to be depressed than Eur

opeans. Thus, accounting for dem ographic, hum an

capital, and arrival status there is a disparity in who is more likely to be depressed by race/ethnicity.
Some of the control variables are also significant. Am ong the de mographic variables (m odel 2)
age, sex, and m arital status are stat istically significantly related to de pression. In particular, imm igrants
between the ages of 46 and 64 are 1.7 times more likely to be depressed than those who are at least 65
11

years old. Immigrants who are divorced or separate

d are 1.6 tim es more likely to be depressed than

those who are married. In regards to hum an capital factors, those who speak English well are less likely
to be depressed than those who do not speak English at all. Em ployment status is also significant with
immigrants who are disabled or retired are 2.3 tim es more likely to be depr essed than respondents who
are currently working.
Also, fe males are m ore likely to be depressed than males. Specifically, fe males are 1.55 tim es
more likely to be depressed than males, thus Latina and European immigrant women are almost as twice
as likely to be depressed than their m ale counter parts. Gorm an and Ghazal Reed (2006) argu ed that
women are more likely than men to experience “stressful life events” and “chronic stressors” that in turn
increase their probability of depr ession. As such, it is highly probable that there are also stressful life
events and other chronic stressors that affect immigrant women more so than immigrant men.
The findings on colorism merit more attention. Colorism entails skin color differences even with
the same community of color where those with light-s kinned are rewarded m ore than those with darkskinned (Morales 2008), therefore is important to consider it given that is frequently associated with
race/ethnicity. Substantial evidence suggests that lighter ski nned people fare better in a variety of social
and economic settings than those with darker skin s (Douglas & Martin, 2003). In this study colorisim is
not s tatistically sign ificant thus th e ef fects of national-origin are indepe ndent of any skin color
variations. Therefore, skin color does not infl

uence depression am ong newly legalized Latina/o and

European immigrants.
Depression and Sex:
A question that aris es is whether there are sex differences in de pression when al so considering
race/ethnicity (Table 3). Severa l s tudies hav e shown a difference in gender and depression (NolanNoeksema 2001). Gorman and Ghazal (2006), for instance, found that “women are more likely than men
to experien ce s tressful life events and ch ronic stresso rs in everyd ay life th at in turn incr ease the ir
likelihood of depression.” In the cas e of Latina immigrants’ experiences before and after migration such
as marginalization and p oor economic conditions can cause s tress (Vargas-Willis and Cervantes 1987,
315).
12

Results sho w that am ong f emale immigrants, Latinas a re m ore likely to be depressed tha

n

European fem ales. In particular, South Am erican fe males are 4.26 tim es m ore likely to be depressed
than European females. Mexican, Central Am erican, and C aribbean immigrant females are about three
times more likely to be depressed than European im migrant females. A sim ilar pattern is found among
males. Specifically, am ong males, South Am erican and Caribbean imm igrants are respectively, 4.5 and
3.9 times more likely to be depre ssed than European imm igrants. Mexican and Central Am erican males
are almost three times more likely to be depressed than Europeans.
Depression and Arrival Status:
A second question that arises is whether depression varies by arrival status. This is important to
consider since one of the hypothe

sis used to explain the Latina/

o Paradox argued that L

atina/o

immigrants are healthier than their country m en and wom en who remain in their hom e country. This
hypothesis is known as the “healthy m igrant effect” (Abraido-Lanza et al. 1999, 1544). In order to m ore
fully address the healthy migrant effect I analyze ne wly arrived immigrants separately from i mmigrants
who have U.S. experience and have adjusted their

visa (Table 4). Results show that am

ong newly

arrived immigrants, Latina/os ar e more lik ely to be depressed than Euro pean. Specifically, acco unting
for demographic and human capital factors, South and Central Americans are respectively 7.82 and 7.37
times more likely to be depressed than European immigrants. Mexican and Caribbean are alm ost five
times more likely to be depressed than Europeans among the newly arrived immigrants. Thus, this study
does not confirm the existence of a “healthy m

igrant effe ct” am ong newly arrived Latina/os. On the

other hand, it does conf irm that the “healthy m igrant effect” is applicable to Eu ropean newly arrived
immigrants.
Among i mmigrants who adjusted their visa status Latina/os imm igrants are m ore likely to be
depressed than Europeans (Table 4) . In particular, Caribbean imm igrants are 3.27 tim es more likely to
be depressed than European imm igrants, independe nt of dem ographic and hum an capital indicators.
Also, Mexican, South Am erican, and Central Am erican immigrants are about twice as likely to be
depressed as Europeans.
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Chapter 4: Discussion and Conclusion
This study exam ined whether there were indica tions of a Latina/o Ment al Health Paradox or
whether there are racial/ethnic di

sparities in m ental health. Alt hough studies have docum ented an

advantage in health am ong Latina/o imm igrants in va rious health outcom es (i nfant m ortality, general
mortality, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, physical health, and mental health) (Markides & Coreil 1986;
Taningco 2007), depression has received less attention. Specifically, this study investigates the impact of
depression among the newly legalized Latina/o and Eur opean imm igrants in the U.S. Data from

the

New Immigrant Survey was utilized for this study.
A major finding of this study is that there is not a Latina/o Mental Heal th Paradox. Rather there
is a racial/ethnic disparity in depression among Latina/os when comparing them to Europeans. Previous
studies on the Latina/o Paradox have com

pared La tina/o, mostly Mexican imm igrants, to Mexican-

Americans and other native-born groups (Finch, Ko lody and Vega 2000; Markides and Coreil 1986;
Lackey 2008). This study adds to this literature

by expanding the Latina/o Paradox to other Latina/o

groups and using Europeans as a comp arison. Since Europeans are likely to be considered part of the
White majority in the U.S., they were chosen as the comparison group.
A second major finding involves th e existence of a racial/ethnic

disparity in depression even

among the newly arrived imm igrants. One of th e hypotheses of the Latina/o Paradox is the “healthy
migrant effect” stating that m igrants that com e to the U.S. are in better health when compared to m en
and women who stayed in their home country. The NIS allows for an examination of this hypothesis by
having data on depression a mong newly arrived immigrants. If there is a “healthy m igrant effect” then
Latina/os w ho are new arrivals woul d be less depressed than Europe ans but this was not the case.
Rather a s p redicted, the re is a rac ial/ethnic disp arity in depression am ong the newly arrived as well.
Specifically, among newly arrived immigrants Latina/os are more likely to be depressed than Europeans.
Therefore the “healthy m igrant effect” is not appl icable to Latina/o but

European newly arrived

immigrants. This contributes to th e literature on racial/ethnic disparities in depression and questions the
possibility of a Latina/o Mental Health Paradox.
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Another finding of this study is th e existence of a racia l/ethnic disparity in m ental health that
remains regardles s of gender. W hile there is a ge nder disparity, with wom en being m ore likely to be
depressed th an men, the resu lts indicate tha t La tina/os a re more lik ely to be depressed than European
among both women and men. This fi nding is important because previous studies of th e Latina/o Health
Paradox have given minimal attention to gender differentials.
There are some limitations to this study. Due to limited sample sizes I had to merge all European
countries. This is a concern given that there

might be differences in depression a

mong ba sed on

national-origin am ong Europeans. In particula r, it m ay be easier f or imm igrants f rom the United
Kingdom to integrate into the U.S. given the common culture and language. However, in order to lessen
this concern I included a control for English skill.
Given that this study docum ents a racial/ethnic disparity in depr ession, future research needs to
investigate the factors that contribu te to this disparity. W hile, I f ound that the racial/ethnic disparity
holds regardless of dem ographic, hu man capital, and arrival status, fu ture research should explore the
processes that lead to this disparity. For instance, research needs to consider the different antecedents of
migration. It is possible that

the root causes for m

igration ar e connected to their depression.

Additionally, future research should document changes in status th at immigrants undergo in the process
of getting incorporated in the U.S. and how they influence depression. For in stance, this study suggests
that sex is not associated with depression am ong the newly arrive d but there is a se x disparity, with
females being m ore depressed than males, among immigrants who adjust ed their visa. As such, future
research should investigate how changes in status affect depression among immigrant groups.
In sum , there is a racial/ethni c disparity in m ental health am ong newl y le galized imm igrants.
Although racial and ethnic m

inorities are under-repre sented in m ental health system s, m y study

advances the knowledge regarding the m ental health of Latina/os imm igrants in the U.S. and questions
the existence of a Latina/o Mental Health Paradox. W hile the Latina/ o Paradox predicts that Latina/o
immigrants have an advantage in mental health, in this case having lower levels of depression, this is not
the case when comparing this group to European immigrants.
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Table 1. Percent of Latino and European Immigrants with Depression: Results Based on the U.S. New
Immigrant Survey Adult Sample 2003
Selected Variables
National Origin

Sex
Age

Language

Arrival
Skin Color

Employment

Marital Status

Pct. Depressed

X² (df. 1)

Mexican
South American
Central American
Caribbean
European

18.40%
23.20%
18.00%
25.50%
7.80%

0.962
5.855
0.14
15.020***
41.528***

Female
Male

21.10%
13.30%

29.013*
29.013*

23-35
36-45
46-64
65-+

15.70%
17.10%
19.50%
17.50%

2.231
0.126
3.226
.000

Speak well
Not well
Not at all

14.90%
16.30%
22.10%

6.397**
1.653
15.982***

New arrival
Visa adjusted

17.20%
17.60%

0.055
0.055

Dark skin tone
Medium skin tone
Light skin tone

14.60%
18.10%
13.70%

0.235
6.656**
5.609*

Working now
Unemployed
Temporarily laid off
Disabled
Homemaker
Other

16.00%
22.10%
26.70%
22.50%
19.70%
11.70%

7.705**
5.697*
1.759
1.859
1.733
2.692

Married
Living together
Divorced
Widowed
Never married

15.50%
20.00%
24.10%
21.30%
20.50%

14.227***
0.635
5.967*
0.957
4.413*

Source: The New Immigrant Survey 2003. Notes: * p<.05 ** p<.01 ***p<.001
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Table 2. Odds Ratio for Depression among Latino and European Immigrants
Selected Variables
National Origin

Sex
Age

Marital Status

Employment

Language
Arrival

-2 log likelihood
Model X²
Degrees of freedom
n

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

2.648***
3.553***
2.576***
4.023***

3.170***
3.886***
2.885***
4.059***

3.035***
4.023***
2.860***
3.572***

Female

1.592***

1.555*

23-35
36-45
46-64

0.925
1.1
1.264

1.443
1.582
1.701*

Living together
Divorced
Widowed
Never married

1.625*
1.277
1.219
1.33

1.617*
1.336
1.026
1.56

Mexican
South American
Central American
Caribbean

Unemployed
Disabled
Homemaker
Other

1.342
2.300*
1.088
0.488

Speak well
Not well

0.614*
0.789

New arrival

0.807
2538.642
58.610**
4
2801

1606.518
66.489***
14
1897

Source: The New Immigrant Survey 2003. Notes: * p<.05 ** p<.01 ***p<.001
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1541.549
81.909***
22
1850

Table 3. Odds Ratio for Depression among Latino and European Immigrants by Gender
Selected Variables
National Origin

Skin Color
Age

Marital Status

Employment

Language
Arrival

Female

Male

Mexican
South American
Central American
Caribbean

3.508***
4.258***
3.233**
3.270*

2.540*
4.449*
2.794*
3.911*

Dark skin tone
Medium skin tone

0.456
0.915

0.805
1.068

23-35
36-45
46-64

1.044
1.357
1.248

3.595*
2.762
3.698*

Living together
Divorced
Never married
Widowed

0.885
1.259
1.219
1.251

1.113
2.223
1.258
4.929

Unemployed
Temporarily laid off
Disabled
Homemaker
Other

1.024
0.904
0.707
0.864
0.504

2.002*
5.798**
5.425***
6.579
0

Speak well
Not well

0.705
0.8

0.476*
0.682

New arrival

0.758

0.925

Source: The New Immigrant Survey 2003. Notes: * p<.05 ** p<.01 ***p<.001
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Table 4. Odds Ratio for Depression among Latino and European Immigrants by Arrival Status
Selected Variables
National Origin

Sex
Skin Color
Age

Marital Status

Employment

Language

New Arrival

Adjusted Visa

Mexican
South American
Central American
Caribbean

4.572**
7.821***
7.368***
4.629**

2.222*
2.433*
2.013*
3.273**

Female

1.042

1.836***

Dark skin tone
Medium skin tone

0.34
0.732

0.802
1.11

23-35
36-45
46-64

0.809
1.561
1.338

2.276
2.061
2.307*

Living together
Divorced
Never married
Widowed

0
1.16
1.136
0.742

1.202
1.837*
1.458
3.298*

Unemployed
Temporarily laid off
Disabled
Homemaker
Other

1.19
0
1.964
1.013
0.519

1.356
2.937*
2.564*
1.088
0.406

Speak well
Not well

0.543
0.573

0.659
0.934

Source: The New Immigrant Survey 2003. Notes: * p<.05 ** p<.01***p<.001
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